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PURl,le UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TilE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION RESOI.UTfON G·J261 
OCTOBER 7, 1999 

Resolution G-J261. San Diego Gas & Ercctric Compan)' (SDG&E) requests 
approval or a fC\"ision to Schedule GP-SUR to clartfy ~()W franchise ftts 
should be determined onee SDG&E has sold its South 8a)' and Eocina POWH 

plants. SI>G& E's request is approved. 

B)' A(hice LeeteI' 114~-G, filed April 1", 1999. 

SUMMARY 

This resolution approves SDO& E's Advice Letter (A l.) 1144-0. SDO& E requests a 
ie ... ision of the applicability section ofSchedute GP-SUR - Customer-Procured Gas 
Franchise Fee Surcharge, in order to clarify how franchise fees should be detemlinoo for 
certain customers once SOG& E has sold its South Bay and Encina power plants and its 
combustion turbines. . 

The re\isioil WQuld remove self-procurement cogeneration customers and the SOG&E 
UEG from eligibility for an exemption from pa.ying the franchise fee surcharge on gas 
deliveries to such customers from SDG&E. 

A late protest was l1led by Dart Tobias and Associates on July 6, 1999. We deny the 
protc.st. The prote.st was filed ill a very untime1)' fashion. and we disagree \\ith the 
arguments made in the protest in any case. 

BACKGROUND 

Under SDG&E'sgas rate Schedule OP-SUR, self-procurement cogeneration customers 
are exempt from the franchise fee surcharge for that quantity of gas transpOrted to the.se 
customers by SDG&E used to generate electricity sold to SDG&E. SDG&E's UEG is 
also exempt from the franchise fee surcharge. 

This exemption was originally estab1ished in compliance "ith Senate Bill 278 (Statutes 
of 1993, Chapter il3) and California Public Utilities Code Sections 6350 through 6354. 
Those code sections exempted the el«tric department of a combined utility from paying 
a franchise fee surcharge on the gaS transported to. it by the utility'S gas department. 
Those code sections alSo exempted cogeneration custonlcrs front paying a franchise fee 
surcharge On the amount of gas delivered to such custoolers used to generate electricit)· 
sold to the utility. 
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<Xt~r1,lm 

With the transfer of the Encina and S01Jth Bay power plant and cotnbustion turbine 
o\\nership from SDO&n to new O\'1\C[s. SDO&B's UEO \\ill no longer Q\\n any gas· 
lieoo power pI,ants. 

In its AL 1144-0. SDO&E asserts that "iH'f«t"'~_with the trilnsfer of the Endna ~ 
South Bay power plant and combustiOn turbine (l\\nership frorn SDG&B to the new 
o\\ners. "hich currently is expecred to 'occur during Apritn-.fay 1999. the GP-SVR 
exemption "ill tenninate for sel(·prIXuttmentcogeneration customers arid 100% of their 
gas usage will be subjed to'the Franchise F~ Surcharge, BIX'3.usethe SchedulcGP-SUR 
exenlption is gaVe,mOO by state law (California Public Utilities Code S~lion 63$0 et 
seq.)~ the exemption \,ill ternlinate on the actual date of o\\uership transfer of the last 
SDO&E fossil facility.u . 

SDG&E requests the elir'liiriad()n~fthe utility exemption and the cogeneration exemption 
referenced in Schedule GP-SUR~-ettecti\'e on the same date as the transfet ofov.nership 
of the Endna and South Bay plan'ts. 

NOTICE 

Public notice of AL 1144·0 was made by publication in the. Commission calendar. and 
by SDG&E mailing copies of the filing to interested parties, including other utilities and 
the intereste4 parties sho\\n on the mailing list attached to the AL. 

PROTESTS 

On July 6. 1999, a protest against AL 1144-0 was filed by Dan TobiaS & Associates. Inc. 
(Tobias) representing Goal Line. LP the o\\nerS ofa combined cycle 50 megawatt natural 
gas nred cogeneration facility located in Escondido, California. The project sells its 
electric generation output to SDG&E pursuant (o-a long-tcnn power pur~hase agreement. 

Tobias states that including the franchise fee surcharge in SDG&E·s transpOrtation 
charge \"ill econonlically impact the Goal Line project. as well as other cogeneratots, \\ill 
r~duce the groSs profit margins of the projed. and "ill reduce the potentiall'narket value 
of the project. 

Tobias' position is that franchise fees apply to the sale or transfer oftangible personal 
property that passes above or below the City of Es~ondidots city streets. and thatSDG&E 
is the o\met ofthe gas as it passes thr6ugh-thestreets. Once at the cogeneration plant, 
where title to the commodity is passed according to Tobias, the gas doeS not pass aoove 
or below city streets. TobiaS adds that the distribution Iloes are the property ofSDG&E, 
Itol the cogen~rator . 
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Tobias concludes that the city fr.lnchisc fei':s should be the burden ofSDG&E ~nd not the 
cogenerator. and it is immaterial that SDG&E has sold its gas·fir~f power plants and 
combustion (Ulbines. 

SDG&E reptied to Tobias' protest on July 16. 1999, and rc-quests that Tobias' protest be 
denicJ ~'Causc it lacks mcrli. SOG&E slates th~t Tobias' protest is baS\'d on" 
misunderstanding or incorrect characterization Qffranchisc fcC's, the Public Utilities Code 
Sections rdated (0 this issuc. and the legal basis fot the underlying SDG&B exemption. 
SDG&E also infers that since other non·utility generators did not protest the AL. they 
must not share the same misund{'cstanding. 

SDG&E states that the purpose ofS8 218 was t() address the harrn caused to municipal 
governments through the inadvertent loss of franchise, fee revenue which resulted when 
the ComniissJon aUo\\"ed gaS custOnlers to bypass the serving utility, b«ause no basis 
was set for valuing the gas con\modity purchased from non-utility suppliers. S8218 
imputes a value (0 the energy cOnimooity, o\\ned by a party and transported through the 
lines of the se(\'ing utility, and applies the surcharge to it. 

SDG&E asserts that the legislature also took note oftwo other relevant issues: 

"First the legislature recognized the parity provisions ofStttion 454.4 of the PU 
Code to insure that the costs bome by non-utility generation were no greater than 
the costs of the utility generator serving the area. Second. the legislature 
recognized settled case law in Sacranlento v. Pacillc Gas and Electric Company 
(PG&E). In that casc. the California Supreme Court held that the transfer of gas 
from the gas department of a combined utility to the electric department of a 
combined utility did not cQnstitute a s.'\le. Rather. the transaction was merely fot 
regulatory accounting purpos'es onty. Thus. there was no basis for computing a 
franchise fee!' 

Therefore, the UEG departn'lenls ofSDG&E and PG&E received exemptions from the 
franchise fee surcharge.' as did non-utility generation "ithin their resfX.'Ctive service 
territories.' With the divestiture of SDG&E's gas-fired generation. the basis (or its 
exemption frorn the surcharge ceased. SDG&E asserts that, at the s..'Une time. the 
exemption (or non-uti~ity generation in SDG&E·s service territory received under the 
parity concept of Section 454.4 ofthe PU Code should also cease. 

SDG&E contends that the impact of the end of the exemption on the \'atu~ ofthe Goal 
Line project is irrelevant. The o\\ners should have been aware of the nature ofthc 
exemption. 

SDG&E requests that Tobias t protest be denied. and that AL 1144-0 be approved. 

• I Southern California Edison did not r«ci\'e an exemption since it was not a cOmbined utility. ~ did non
utility gen~ratiOl'l in SeE's territOf)'. 

) 
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DISCUSSION 

o.:t~r 1, 1999 

Under SDG&R's gas rate Schedule GP·SUR, self·pr~urcment cogeneration customers 
arc exempt from the franchise fcc surcharge for that quantity of gas transported to the~ 
customers uS\"XI to generate electricity sold to SDG&E. SDO&B·s UEO is a1so exernpt 
from the gas franchise fee surcharge. This exemption was originally established in 
compliance \\;th Senate Oill 278 and California Public UtiHties Code Sections 6350 
through 63S4. 

SO 278 states that u ••• the purpose otthis act is to provide prot.xtion tor the financial 
integrity of local government and to ensure that all customers purchasing gas or 
electricity who transport gas or electricity on IransrhisSiclil. systems that arc subjed to a 
franchise agreement share equitably in the burden of compensating local government fot 
the private use of public lands'" 

While S8 278 required mQst transportation customerS who receive tranSpOrtation service 
from an energy transporter to pay a franchise fee surcharge, the legislation and the PU 
Code s.xtions which it enacted exempted certain energy transporters from the franchise 
fee surcharge. PU Code Section 6351, part c; states that "transpOrtation custonler" shall 
not include H a utiHty transporting its o\\n gas through its O\\TI gas transmission or 
distnbution systen\, or both, for pUrpOses of generating e1~tridty or (or use in its O\\TI 

operations." PU Code Section 6352, part b, states u ... the surcharge assesSed for gas 
used to generate electricity by a nOl'lutiHty facility shall be the same as the surcharge 
assessed tor gas used to generate electricity by the electric utility for that quantity of gas 
dc-scribed in S-ection 454.4." 

With the transfer 6fthe Encina and South Bay power plant and combustion turbine 
ownership from SDG&E to new o\\ners. SDG&E's UEG no longet O\\ns any gas-fired 
po\\'er plants .. Therefore, there is no basis for an SDG&B UEG exemption from the 
franchise fee surcharge on gas deliveries. Since there is nO basis fot the UEG exemption. 
there is also nO longer any basis for the exenlption received by cogeneration customers. 

Tobias' protest was filed in a very untinlely fashion. s6 We need not consider their 
argunlcnts. Tobias could be disqualified as a party under PU Code Section 31 I (g). and 
we do not agree \\lth the arguments nlade in their protest in any case. Tobias argue.s that 
SDG&E should bear the burden of franchise fee surcharges because a transfer of gas 
o\\11crship allegedly does not occur above Or below city streets. and the distribution lines 
arc 0\\1100 by SDG&E. If we accepted Tobias' notion ofresponsibility for franchise fees. 
there would be no basis for a franchise (ee on any se1f·procurenlent transportation' 
customer. It is dear from the language in SB 218 and the PU Code that the intent \\-as to 
provide (or a franchise fee surchatge on energy transported over utilJty facHities. The bill 
and the flU Code provided an exemption to the UEG deparlnient of a combined utility for 
gas delivene-s t6the UEG. They also provided an exemption to cogenetators (roin the 
franchise fee suicharge to cOIllply \\ith the requirem.ents ofcogenerator rate parity as 
stated in' PU Code Sedion 454.4 •. The exemption did liot apply to seE or to 
cogenerators in Edison!s service territoI)'. 
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SDG&B r\'''qu~sts an efli.~ti\'e datc ofMa)' 24. 1999. (The date of the transf~r of 
o\\nership ofthc South Bay plant ~curted in-April 1999, while the date of the tr.Ulsfer of 
o\\TIership of the Endna plant occurroo on May 22, 1999.) Since the revision is pursuant 
to the tcqui!ements of the PU Cod.:-. "'c "illapprovc AL 1144·0 efl~ti\'c May 24, 1999. 

COMMENTS 

The Draft ResOlution of the Energy Division was mailed to SOO&E and Tobias in 
accordancc \\ith PU Code Section) 11 (g). No comments were r«el\'ed by the Energy 
Division. 

FINDINGS 

l.' On April 14, 1999. SJlO&H fi1~dI\L H44-Gin order to request a revisi~n of the 
applicability s~tion ofSi:hedute OP~SUR -,Customer-Procured Gas Franchise Fee 
Surcharge. The revisiOn darifleshow franchise fees should be determined for certain 
customers now that SOO&S has Sold its South Bay and Endnipo\\'erplants and its . 
combustion turbines. . 

- . 

2. SDG&B has sold its"Encina and ~outh Bay power plants, and no longet O\\llS any 
. gas-fired power plants. There is no 16nger any basis (or an exeo1ption from the franchise 

fee surcharge for SDG&S's UEG. There is also no longer a basis for the exemption fot 
cogenerators. 

3. Tobias filed a protest in a Very untimely fashion. Their protest should be dented. 

4. ~ne re\ision (6 Schedule GP·SU'R was made in c0I11pliance \\;th thc requirements 
ofPU Code Sections 6350 through 6354. • 

5. AL 1144-0 should be approved; effective on May 24, 1999. 

s 
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THEREI<'OREt IT IS ORDERED THAT~ 

l. AL 1144-0 isapprowd \\lth an efiecti\'c date of May 24, 1999. 

2. This resolution is effectivc today. 

I hereby certify that thisre~otutionwas adopted by the Pubtlc Utilities Commission at its 
regu1ar meeting on October 7, 1999. the tollo\\ing,CommiSsioncrsappro\'cd it: 
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\vEsLBY M. FRANKliN 

EX«utive Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSI,," L; NEEPER 
JOEL Z. HYATT 
CARe\\'. ",VOOD 

Commissioners 


